CITY WIDE
RATANAK EMERALD GALA— APRIL 22, 2017
Join us for an evening to benefit survivors of human trafficking
and exploitation in Cambodia. Enjoy a three-course dinner
and hear from Brian McConaghy, Ratanak's Founding
Director, as he shares stories of transformation and hope.
Listen to our vision and be inspired to participate in a
movement of freedom. Starts 6:30pm at the Pinnacle Hotel
in downtown Vancouver. Tickets: www.ratanak.org/gala
“LOVING OUR JOURNEY” - WEEKEND FOR WOMEN
Join us May 26-28 for great food, laughter, and teaching on
embracing God’s love by Krista Penner — a mother, working
professional, and Director of Women’s Ministries for the
Fellowship of Evangelical Churches BC. Registration and
more information at: www.womenscamp.younglife.ca
PACIFIC THEATRE PRESENTS: VALLEY SONG
Torn between the hope of the new South Africa and the
familiarity of all he has known, Abraam “Buks” Jonkers tills
land he will never own while his granddaughter dreams of
the Johannesburg stage. A heartfelt story of tradition,
change, and the resilience of the human spirit. March 24th
to April 8th at Pacific Theatre. Call 604.731.5518 or visit
www.pacifictheatre.org to book.

GC LIFE
Thanks for joining us this morning!
We hope your experience will inspire, intrigue,
challenge and engage you.
If you are here with a young family we have age
appropriate programs for all ages. For details,
ask an usher or pick up a Connect Card
at the Connect Point.
............................................................................

.........................................................

10 AM WORSHIP AND COMMUNION SERVICE
SERIES: WHAT LED JESUS TO THE CROSS?
“What Does God Really Want? Lessons from Abraham”
Romans 4: 1—25
Speaker: Mark Anderson
............................................................................

Next Sunday: MARCH 26, 2017
9:15AM EARLY COMMUNION - COLOSSIANS 2:1-15
10 AM WORSHIP SERVICE
SERIES: WHAT LED JESUS TO THE CROSS?
“Faith Leads to Grace”
Romans 5:1-11
Speaker: Andy Perrett

............................................................................

PRAYER MEETINGS
Pre Service Prayer:
Sunday mornings at 9:30 am in the Gr. 5 Meeting Room
Prayer at the Foot of the Cross:
Wednesday mornings 7—7:30 am in the Sanctuary

PRAYER REQUESTS
Please send any prayer requests for the prayer chain to the
church office (office@granvillechapel.com)

CHINA SERVICE TEAM FUNDRAISER! MARCH 20-22ND
During spring break, Granville Chapel will be hosting a fun 3
day camp for your kids and their friends. There will be games,
crafts, and delicious snacks! Signup forms available on the GC
website or at the Connect Point!

Ages: Preschool - Gr. 5

Dates: March 20, 21, and 22

Time: 9:00 am - 12:00 pm

Suggested donation: $10 (all proceeds support the
China Trip)
BLESS THROUGH ALPHA
Each time Granville Chapel has run Alpha, we have seen
people come to a new or renewed faith in Jesus Christ! There
are many ways to get involved in this good work. We have
specific needs for catering, table hosting, setup and cleanup.
If you could help for one or a few weeks, please email:

alpha@granvillechapel.com
ALPHA SPRING 2017

Launches Wednesday April 5th 6:30pm, Granville Chapel
Invite your friends to join “the greatest adventure” and
explore questions of life, faith and meaning. Who will you
invite this week? Collect your invitations at the Connect
Point today. For more info, email: alpha@granvillechapel.com
THANK YOU Granville Chapel for the beautiful flowers and
the song to celebrate my birthday last week!
- Stan Robinson
NUTRITION WORKSHOP with Edith Rae, Certified Nutritional
Practitioner. Monday March 27th, 7pm @ Granville Chapel
Does what you put into your mouth matter? Could rising
degenerative diseases have to do with how we feed
ourselves? Discover simple tools for more wholesome living
with real food and natural remedies. Get inspired to start
growing your own garden, create simple and delicious foods
and remedies to restore better health for you and our planet.
ENGLISH PLUS VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES
Interested in sharing your language and love with our
neighbours? We are looking for volunteers to meet with
students for tea, teach baking skills in our GC kitchen, or
invite a small group of students into your home for simple
conversation. If you would like to help, please contact:

susanrobertson@granvillechapel.com
EVENINGSIDE WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY
Our Wednesday evening (7-9pm) Bible studies on “The
Armour of God” have now started! If you would like to join us,
please contact: hlim@telus.net

............................................................................

CONTACT US

........................................

OFFICE@GRANVILLECHAPEL.COM
OFFICE HOURS
MONDAY - FRIDAY 9 AM—3 PM
604.263.4121

MORNINGSIDE WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY
All women are warmly invited to join us Friday mornings at
Granville Chapel, 9:15am-11:30am. We are currently studying
the Fruit of the Spirit in Galatians through the series: “Living
Beyond Yourself” by Beth Moore. Questions? Please contact:

susanrobertson@granvillechapel.com

